<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection (1)</th>
<th>Preprocessing (2)/Processing (3)</th>
<th>Analysis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activities</strong></td>
<td><strong>Activities</strong></td>
<td><strong>Activities</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The collection verwerven (reception, takeover, storing of bulk comm., and making it accessible)</td>
<td>Enrichting and correlating (including metadata analysis) of data in order to identify characteristics, identities and keywords for use of Art. 27-3 power (SIGINT selection).</td>
<td>Target-oriented investigation including specific threats (e.g., IEDs in mission areas or cyber attacks) on the basis of the result of selected data.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical exploration to determine potential relevance to interception.</td>
<td>Identifying and technically investigating unknown cyber threats to increase resilience.</td>
<td>Metadata analysis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crypto and malware investigation.</td>
<td>Filtering out non-relevant data.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safeguards</strong></td>
<td><strong>Safeguards</strong></td>
<td><strong>Safeguards</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval from relevant Minister. Approval must be goal-oriented (bound to investigation) and include proportionality, subsidiarity and necessity.</td>
<td>Approval from Minister concerning exploration of the communication goal-oriented, and including proportionality, subsidiarity and necessity.</td>
<td>Approval from the Minister for selection of these data, aimed at specific individuals, organizations and technical characteristics, or keywords related to specific topics (Art. 27-3), goal-oriented, and including proportionality, subsidiarity and necessity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time-limited (tbd; max 1 year).</td>
<td>Separation of jobs and duties; data access compartmentalization separate from data content processing.</td>
<td>Time limit for selection (Art 27-3) (tbd; max 1 year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explicit retention periods and destruction periods.</td>
<td>Retention periods and destruction periods for non-relevant data (tbd).</td>
<td>Retention periods and destruction periods for unselected data (tbd).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OUTLINE OF NEW DUTCH INTERCEPTION FRAMEWORK (WIV)**

---

**Establishing intelligence needs / annual plans**

**Collection (1)**
- Activities
  - The collection verwerven (reception, takeover, storing of bulk comm., and making it accessible)
  - Technical exploration to determine potential relevance to interception.
  - Crypto and malware investigation.
- Safeguards
  - Approval from relevant Minister. Approval must be goal-oriented (bound to investigation) and include proportionality, subsidiarity and necessity.
  - Time-limited (tbd; max 1 year).
  - Explicit retention periods and destruction periods.
  - Separation of jobs and duties; data access compartmentalization separate from data content processing.

**Preprocessing (2)/Processing (3)**
- Activities
  - Enrichting and correlating (including metadata analysis) of data in order to identify characteristics, identities and keywords for use of Art. 27-3 power (SIGINT selection).
  - Identifying and technically investigating unknown cyber threats to increase resilience.
  - Filtering out non-relevant data.
- Safeguards
  - Approval from Minister concerning exploration of the communication goal-oriented, and including proportionality, subsidiarity and necessity.
  - Separation of jobs and duties; data access compartmentalization separate from data content processing.
  - Retention periods and destruction periods for non-relevant data (tbd).

**Analysis**
- Activities
  - Target-oriented investigation including specific threats (e.g., IEDs in mission areas or cyber attacks) on the basis of the result of selected data.
  - Metadata analysis.
- Safeguards
  - Approval from the Minister for selection of these data, aimed at specific individuals, organizations and technical characteristics, or keywords related to specific topics (Art. 27-3), goal-oriented, and including proportionality, subsidiarity and necessity.
  - Time limit for selection (Art 27-3) (tbd; max 1 year).
  - Retention periods and destruction periods for unselected data (tbd).